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Intrqdqglion
The plottin8 of htghly nnrltidin@Einnal. dat€. has lon8 been a practical
probfea in the interpretatlon of nultivariate a.nailysi s, hethods such as
pfincipal conrfoneDt analysis anal car,crllcal vrriet e e-nalysis hs"e tl€
inpoT+atlt lroperties of red\rcing tre alimersions of :ihe tot6L variability
to tie srrallcst possible nurCoer cobsi.stent irith tiitfe or nc loss of
esse.rt ial info?natioa. ln some cases, the ini;erTretatiob of the r€6u1ts
it ir.rssible frord coBsidexs.tio]] of tbe distribution of the ori$inal
obseuvat. j  ons on a pLane, or, vri th t lre o,id of stereoscopic equipnent, isonetric
diaSr:ams, or sofial models, frcn consider4ti.on of distributions in three
ainer-sions. flany practical problenid, ho6ever, requite interpretation of the
disL.ibutlon of the obscr:vatioyls ilr nore tlL:.n three alinlensiolls, even after
lrincj-pal cohponcnt anAlysis or ccnonic:;L variatc analysis, Various
suggestions have boon rur.r.e for the usc of diJ'ferent sJmlols on a trlc-atin€il sior41
ploi to gj-ve sone i.deo of the effects of & thild or foulth iillension, but sqct
nethDds lack procislon and camot bo rcadlly extenaed to lorge nuobers of
dir r" i ,sions.
A recent paper (r'-ndrers, 1972) lLls suS8estea the enbeddi_ng of highty-
disensional dlata i.n .) higher &iorension*11, bui; easily fisualizca, space of
f\rnc'riors and than plotting the functionr. Thc suggestj.on is so obviously
sens_l.ble and so si"aple in concclt that it scerB astonishir$j that it h3s not
becn d.evelo)eal bcfore. Lhis paper prescn!6 the idca. j.n a. silDle forn, gir/cs
a 3tr51c progran fo! th* plottj.ig o: nultidLinensional dato on 6.1 orainary
teleprinter, aral ap,Dlics ttle tcchniquc to a ?rpbfcm of the lxorphoroetrics
of spcci i ,s of birelL.
l lhu n;thod proposcd
rx3j = x./ -/i + x" sin t + xl cos t * rlu 
"il 
2t + x, sos 2t + ....
Alrtrews (1972) i6 ver.,r six{rlc, For each pointby
is alefineil arll the l\nctj.on plotted ovcr thc range - li < t < -ii. This ftnction
traniforEs a sot of pbints into a sct of lines drafln ac:"os s thc plot i:r such
a wsJr that the ncru1 of thc fjr'lDtions of n observations coflespondls to the nean
of i,hc obser.votions themselves. fhc furlction representatibn slso presetvcs
alistances, so thlrt the aistarce bctvrocn ii?o flr.]rotions accor.cls lith the dlistancc
3s ji.rd8cd by tho hunan eye, and this dlistancc is prcportional to the :\rc]id.ca,
distance betl?eel! tbe oorresponiing points. nven nore ielortant ' tho
pr.:.sentctj.on preserves va.riarrc es, so ihat, if the colrpon€trts of the aii4 arg
uncoflclateal, rith a eoluco:r valignce dz, then the fuuctioil vaLue at t, f*(t),
h,rs s variancc nhich is given bJ:.
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Tl:e vori;bility of the plotted l\:nction ie s"lEost constarlt arao56 tbe 8raph,
a fact vidch considerably 3irplifios tha inte4)retatio4 of the plottcd
functi or s.
!ab1c 1 gives a BASI0 profrao Ib! the calculatioa of the falues of the {\no!ion'
E!nd. tha plotting of 'rhose rralucs on tho klnd. of toleplinter usually providod.
fo! o 
"cnote-access, 
tiroe-stErii€ systold. the p!o8!an asgutles tlF exfutenoo
of a disk file containi,Bg the caloulateil vafues of the princiPal @dltonentr o!
canoDicel variatcs, the first v&riable bcing associaieal qith the first
cooPorent or canaEica.l variate, tho seconal 1|arjable rtith the seconal cornlonsnt,
etc. The ?mgral]l ce-:t, hovevet, bc easily oodiflcd to operate as aubFutino
vor&ing on a alata natrir helil in coic. The lbnctioB is plotteil for up to J0
sets riith values of i; fron -J.0 to +J.0 in stcps of 0.5. It is, tbercfore,
rcasontlbly fast and suitable lbr operation l'tbn an ilte?'active teriiinalr the
sJ'nbofs, rrhich Eay be fieely sefectea tror, thcs; Nr'il3bl. on the keJ&oali,
bej.nA joined. by strai8ht liae6.
Only o liDiijed anount of infonnation can be absorbed corleenientl'y f:oD ono
pLot, and e4)criencc 6u86estB thrt aboul ton functions is tho naldmrm hurobol
thet cai,r be consialercd in Aetail rt any ono tirnet unless colouts aro uaotl to
distinguish a prioii 
€roupi-n6s. PteliEiru.ry Siouping of ths seti by clu8te!
anol-yEis r,ray, thcrcfore, bc helpfuL in roalucing thc nuEbsr ofsets to bo
coisi.lc!'ed, fl1th scprf,.ate plots to o*onilte withLn_grouP v4riation. fhe tccbniquo
ls particutarly val :tblc j-n detecting outliers to the trEj! set of obsentatlong.
4!-giP lo
eardicc r: and Jeff€rs (1962) analyseil noaEurendtts of l, Leaf che.xaoters fo!
spccics of Bctular ttl cafcufstaal fivc coBPon€nts aceounti-ng for 99 pcr c€nt
of the total vauiation dcscribed by thc 1J vs,riablcs. Thc calculated val'uee
of thas€ conponcnts are givetj in labfo 2.
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I 3 0  N E X T  I
1 3 4  l o R  L = I  T o  5
I 3 5  ' ) I I I N T
I 3 6  N E X T  L
I 4 0  N E X T  J
1 4 5  5  T O P
I 5 0  E N D
R E A D Y
TAELE I B A S I C  P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  P L O T T I N O  O F  M U L T I D T M E N S I O N A L  D A T A '
Table 2. calculated values of f iv e cor. lponents of leaf neasurenentg
of Betul.a sDecies






























































Ihe flrnctions fo! B ver cosa, B" pubescens, ana B' nana are l)lotted jn
Figure 1. Clearly, all thiee specias are ea-si1y di stinguishable , B nana havi:og
ra-lues consistently less than those for the other ino sPecies, anil the patteEls
for 3. vernrcosa anal 3. pubescens bein8 distinct. In l'iSufe r:, the fltnctions for
B. obscuia arv:L for 3. tortuosa and B' oycovi.ensis have beea od'le'[. B' oscura
nstches the 1\rnotions for B, verrucosa alnpst c1ractly 3-rd is certainly not a
i l ist inct specios, on the basis of leaf char, ' ,cters at least. B. tortuosa 5nd
3. oycoviensis hove very sini11r function shapes, anal prtrbably tepresent a sin8le
sPecies, but tho species is aistinct lYon B. vcrrucosa ancl B. pubescens' Iinally'
jn FiSure ,, the f\rnctione for' B. carpatl-ca atld B. hutlil_is have been adliletl'
B. ca4)aticd takes values intermealiate between !. tortuosa ana B. vernrcosa alon8
alnost the whole range of -iI<t < lT, anal it seelis likefy thot it lepresents a
h]'!rid between those hro latter spccies, Sinilarly, the interneaiete posltion of
B. huniLis bctr,reon 3. nana, the alwat'f bifch, and the collcctive spccies B alba
strg8ests that it is a \&ria,
The llinctions pLonted i-n tr'igur:c J have the adaed aalvantage of indicating the
optim]li di6criDrinatr'cr bettreed species. In I'igure J' .,Ihen t is appioxinately 6qua].
to 2.0, the value of the co4)uteal flrnction enables the s?ecies to bo identificd l;ith
a fair alegree of certainty' and no other v."lue of t enables such goo'l 'Iiscdniration
to bnaale. Lt a value of t  = 2.5, ! .  buoil i^s csmot b. di.st inguished f 'on 3' nana,
or B. carpatico fron 3. pubcsccns. Hol7everr thc best discrininator bet$Ieen B' n' lna
and au other species is at t = 0"5, and hybiids bet$ecn B. nana and the collectj've
spccics B. s. lba nlght be best identif ied by vah:s of the f lrnction at t  = 1.5.
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